Cystic fibrosis transmembrane conductance regulator in teleost fish.
The gills and intestinal epithelia of teleost fish express cystic fibrosis transmembrane conductance regulator (CFTR), and utilize this low conductance anion channel in the apical membrane for ion secretion in seawater gill and in the basolateral membrane for ion absorption in freshwater gill. Similarly, in the intestine CFTR is present in the basolateral membrane for intestinal absorption and also in the apical membrane of secreting intestine. The expression of CFTR and the directed trafficking of the protein to the apical or basolateral membrane is salinity-dependent. The CFTR gene has been cloned and sequenced from several teleost species and although all the major elements in the human gene are present, including two nucleotide binding domains that are common to all ATP binding cassette (ABC) transporters, the sequences are divergent compared to shark or human. In euryhaline fish adapting to seawater, CFTR, localized immunocytochemically, redistributes slowly from a basolateral location to the apical membrane while ion secretory capacity increases. The facility with which teleosts regulate CFTR expression and activation during salinity adaptation make this system an appealing model for the expression and trafficking operation of this labile gene product.